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Plymouth Historical Museum's  
Annual Craft Bazaar, 

Open House & Bake Sale 

Saturday, December 3  
10 AM-4 PM  

Donations of baked goods are needed for the bake sale.   
Please drop off your baked goods in the Museum kitchen on  

Friday, December 2, between 1 and 4 pm. 

Y 
ou have a unique opportunity to honor a fa-

vorite Plymouth person from the past in our 

upcoming exhibit. As part of the City of Plym-

outh’s 150th anniversary celebration, the Plymouth 

Historical Museum will dedicate all of 2017 to an 

evolving exhibit celebrating Plymouth’s rich history. 

The exhibit will change throughout the course of the 

year with new themes being added on a regular basis 

(look for something extra special in October 2017!).  

 

To bring some attention to the real people who lived 

in Plymouth and their stories, we will feature 

“Plymouth Profiles in History” as part of the exhibit. A 

limited number of folks will get to submit a photo 

and short write-up to honor a Plymouth resident of 

the past—a chance for ordinary people to have their 

stories told, whether they are relatives, neighbors or 

friends. One caveat: the person needs to be de-

ceased. 

 

The “Plymouth Profiles in History” photos and stories 

will be displayed as part of Plymouth’s 150th anniver-

sary exhibit in 2017 and will include a photo and 

short write-up that you submit as well as a perma-

nent, engraved 4” x 8” brick paver in front of the Mu-

seum. The cost to be featured is $300 and the num-

ber of spaces is limited. If you are interested in re-

serving one of these “Plymouth Profiles in History,” 

please go to www.plymouthhistory.org/donate.html 

and select “Plymouth Profiles in History,” or visit the 

Museum during open hours. 

 

Early-bird deadline for the first round of stories is 

December 15, 2016. Once we have received your 

commitment donation, we will contact you about 

how to submit the story and photo.  

Share Your Plymouth Memories:  

Plymouth Profiles in History 

http://www.plymouthhistory.org/donate.html
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Plymouth Historical Museum 
155 South Main Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
http://www.plymouthhistory.org 
http://www.facebook.com/plymouthhistory 
734-455-8940  Fax: 734-455-7797 
 

Hours 
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
1-4 PM all days 
Open year round (except some holidays) 
 

Board of Directors 
Sally Fedus President 
Margaret Harris Vice President 
Kathy Sullivan Secretary 
Jim Burroughs                                         Treasurer 
Pam Yockey Past President 
Jeff Ashton                                Director 
Bryan Cermak Director 
Aaron Frank   Director 
Dan Packer Director 
Carol Souchock Director 
Jim Vermeulen Jr. Director 
 

Staff 
Madelyne Beddoes Cashier/Scheduler 
Sherrie Brindley Marketing Director 
Janet Burns Office Manager 
Melody McCann Administrative Assistant 
Mike Hoggard Facility Manager 
Paula Holmes   Museum Store Manager  
Elizabeth Kelley Kerstens Executive Director 
Heidi Nielsen Archivist 
Barb Peterson Hospitality Chair 
Leslie Ryder Education Coordinator 
Mary Thackston Exhibits Coordinator 
 
Museum Memo Editor 
Gerry Sabatini  sabatini1983@att.net 
Proofreader—Elizabeth Kerstens 
 
The Museum Memo is printed six times a year.  

Monthly Drawing  
G. Mounika and Angelle Blaies are the winners 

of the September and October drawings for a $25 gift 
certificate.    

New Members—Welcome! 
 

Linda Anderson,  Livonia 
Arina Done,  Northville 

Sandy Prichard,  Livonia 
Mary Singer,  Plymouth 

 

 

The Plymouth Historical Museum a privately funded 501(c)3 

charitable organization. We receive no government funding. 

So we always have a "wish list" of things that help us as we 

work to preserve and share the history of Plymouth.  

 

We are always in need of stamps. If you would like to do-

nate first class "forever" stamps, any style or amount is ap-

preciated. Just deliver or mail them to the museum. 

 

Here are some of our common purchases to provide inspi-

ration. 

•    Box of copy paper $27 

•    1 mannequin for exhibits (9 needed) $200 

•    5 cubic yards of mulch for landscaping $185 

•    IT/Network support $250 

•    ½ month heating bill $375  

•    ½ month electric bill $475 

•    1 month employee salary $500  

 

These are provided as inspiration only. Every donation of 

any amount helps and is appreciated more than you know.  

 

To donate, make your check payable to: 

Plymouth Historical Society 

155 S. Main Street 

Plymouth, MI 48170  

Roll of 100 first-class postage 

stamps $47 
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Bits ‘N Pieces 
By Elizabeth Kelley Kerstens, executive director 

W 
e’ve been pretty busy at the Plymouth Histor-
ical Museum lately. We have had an incredi-
bly successful year of events, including sev-

eral sold out teas, two upcoming cemetery walks that 
sold out several months ahead of time, sold-out tours 
of the Wilcox House, as well as some wildly popular 
open houses and members-only previews. 
 
A lot of this recent success can be attributed to the 
incredible enthusiasm of our new Marketing Director 
Sherrie Brindley (right). Sherrie has added a spark to 
our already energized staff with her grant-writing 
abilities, wonderful ideas, and her love of statistics 
and data! 
 
Sherrie has written several grant requests already. 
We received a sizable grant from the Margaret Dun-
ning Foundation for a two-year campaign to increase 
admissions, volunteers, and donations. That grant is 
funding Sherrie’s salary and the salary of a new vol-
unteer coordinator for the next two years. She also 
wrote a grant to replace our plywood shelving in the 
storage area with movable storage, which you can 
read more about on page 5.  
 
You may have noticed some mail from the Museum 
recently asking for donations for our annual appeal. 
We are making great progress toward our $25,000 
goal after only a couple weeks (see chart). 

 Jump into the Pool ! 
We are looking for people to join our pool of  
educational presenters.  

Please join our pool!  
Contact Leslie at the Museum at  

734-455-8940 x 2 

Please consider sending in your 
donation as soon as you can. If 
you want to donate for some-
thing specific, there are sugges-
tions listed on page 2 of this 
newsletter. We truly appreciate 
all of your support and couldn’t 
keep our doors open and provide 
exceptional programming with-
out your help! 
 
The current exhibit, “First La-
dies—Fashion Setters,” is in its 
final days and will close on No-
vember 6. If you haven’t been 
here to see the incredible first 
ladies dresses researched and 
produced by our costume histo-
rian, Pam Yockey, you need to 
hurry! We have dresses of 17 
first ladies and one vice presi-
dent’s wife on display. Our new-
est addition (added in October) 

is First Lady Laura Bush, whose dress was sponsored 
by Board member Aaron Frank. We’re happy to dis-
cuss other sponsorship opportunities for first ladies 
dresses or mannequins for this exhibit in 2020. The 
dresses take time to create, so it’s never too early to 
think about this. 
 
We would also like to welcome our Board Fellow for 
the 2016-17 school year, Matthew Law. Matt is a 
first-year business graduate student at the University 
of Michigan and will be working on bylaws revi-
sions. 
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Donations Received  

August–September 2016 

Thank You! 

The following generous donations 
were received between August and 
September 2016:  
 
The Dunning ($2,500 +) 

Anonymous 
 
The Penniman ($250–$499) 

Walt Scott 
 
The Kellogg ($100–$249) 

Sandra Daniels 
Plymouth Community Chamber 

of Commerce 
 

Up to $100 

Roy Pilkington 
Karl Williams 

 

 

50 Years Ago - September 1966 
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Plymouth Historical Museum Must Find $34,000 

to Replace Formaldehyde-laden Shelving 

B ig plans are underway at 
the Plymouth Historical 
Museum.  

In addition to a packed fall 
event schedule-—the wildly popu-
lar Cemetery Walk, the Holiday 
Craft Bazaar, the new Yuletide at 
the White House exhibit and 
Simply Dickens—there’s some-
thing even bigger keeping the part
-time staff busy: Finding $34,000 
to replace formaldehyde-laden 
plywood shelves.  

“This is an important time for 
us,” said Elizabeth Kerstens, exec-
utive director. “We are planning a 
major exhibit in 2017 in celebra-
tion of the City of Plymouth’s 
150th anniversary. We also have a 
major capital improvement project 
in the works.” 

The Plymouth Historical Mu-
seum has a large storage area in 
the lower level where furniture 
and larger, bulkier items are 
stored.   The current storage sys-
tem is made of two-level plywood 
shelves. Plywood is known to 
contain formaldehyde, which is 
dangerous to museum collections.  

“We regularly assess our 
storage needs and work to ensure 
that our collections are being 
housed in a safe manner,” Ker-
stens said. “When we learned 
that the formaldehyde in the ply-
wood shelves would damage our 
collections we began to look for 
safer alternatives.”  

This Spacesaver project 
would upgrade the storage sys-
tem in the museum’s main stor-
age area to a professional, muse-
um-quality, movable space-saver 
system.  

The upgrade is necessary in 
order to protect the museum col-
lections from damage, and will 
increase storage capacity. 

The cost to purchase and in-
stall this system is approximately 
$45,000. 

The museum was selected to 
receive a grant from the Michi-
gan Council of Arts and Cultural 
Affairs for just over $11,000, 
which will cover approximately 
25 percent of the cost of the in-
stallation. The museum is work-
ing to raise the other $34,000 

through donations and other 
grants.  

“It’s a big amount, but our 
supporters have always been gen-
erous and we feel confident that 
they will help us reach this goal,” 
Kerstens said. “Most people don’t 
realize that our whole operation is 
funded through donations and 
grants. We do not typically re-
ceive any government funding.”  

Shelving upgrade is necessary to 
protect the museum collections.  
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Plymouth Days Gone By 
Compiled by Gerry Sabatini from the newspaper archives at the Plymouth District Library 

 

 

 

 

 

50 Years Ago:  
September 1966  

100 Years Ago:  
September 1916  
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50 Years Ago:  
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Friends of the Plymouth Historical Museum  
155 S. Main Street 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
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Calendar of Events 
For a detailed list of events, visit the Museum website at 

www.plymouthhistory.org/events.html. 
 
Special Museum Exhibit, “First Ladies—Fashion Setters”, 

Exhibit on display until November 6, 2016.   
October 
29—Saturday, Plymouth Ghosts Cemetery Walk at Riverside 

Cemetery. SOLD OUT 
November 
13—Sunday, Wilcox House Tour, SOLD OUT 
16—Wednesday, Wine and Appetizer Reception, 6-8:30 pm 
18—New Special Exhibit, “Yuletide at the White House,” on 

display until December 31, 2016.   
25—Friday, Santa’s Workshop,  6-8 pm. 
26 & 27—Visit Santa at the Museum, 1-4 pm. 
December   
3—Saturday, Annual Juried Craft Bazaar, 10 am-4 pm; Free 

admission; visit Santa. 
4—Visit Santa at the Museum, 1-4 pm. 
6—Tuesday, Simply Dickens Christmas Show, 7 pm.  Tick-

ets $10 per person for members, $15 for non-members, 
$20 at the door. 

11 & 12—Visit Santa at the Museum, 1-4 pm.   
18 & 19—Visit Santa at the Museum, 1-4 pm.   
24—Visit Santa at the Museum, 1-4 pm.   
25—Christmas Day, Museum closed.  

Coming in 2017, an evolving exhibit of Plymouth’s  
150-year history—one of our best exhibits yet! 

 

 

Tuesday,  
December 6,  

7 PM 
Plymouth  
Historical  
Museum  

Simply Dickens is a period-
dressed quartet of trained vo-

calists and musicians that 
specializes in the music of the 

18th and 19th centuries. 

Simply Dickens Christmas Show 

Tickets are $10 for members, $15 for non-
members in advance; $20 at the door 


